
mcomma;
“ ‘Tholcolgnit ll published everyllondny
uni-nigh,by Hunt? J. Sushi. at $2 00 per
Imam if [mid “flatly. m muses—s 2 50
par “mun if not paid in advance. 1:10
mbsgription discontinued, unless at law.
Ogden of the publisher, until ill nudge:
m pni'l. ‘ ’ ‘ \ -_

'

Auhntslnwn Inseft'ed‘nt the uspnlram.
Jon-ran'l-mq done with neglness Lad

dispatoh.
Orrin: in Sou‘th Baltimore {ti-ed. n‘euly

Opposite Wumph-rsf Timing 'Eatabliahmcxit
—“Coann«Pu.v-nxg Ornct" on the sign.

moggssmagggms.
Law _Partnership. ' .

‘V A. DUNCAN tJ. H. WHITE, .‘ . ’ ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
“’1” promptly attend In all legai business

entrnsted to them; including the p‘rocuring of
1’ axioms; Bunny, Buck Pay, and all othercliims nguinu. m United Sum: um! State
Gdrrrnmgnts. . .

(mice in: North West Come! ofDiamond,
Gcltysburg,Peun’u. ~
‘

Apr113,1865. tr '

- _J. C". Neely,
TTORNEY fA'l‘ LAW.—-Purticnlar atten-
,tion pdd to cullccvion of Renxions,

Bounty, and Hack-p”. .Dfiice in the S. E.
:orner of the Diamond. -

Getlysbur‘g, April I}, 1863. tf ' '

- D. McConaughy,
’ TTORN‘EY .t'l‘ LAW, (office one door west\ A of lhlehler'a 3mg aquJook store,Chxuu-

berslm’q Imam) Arrnuur urn Semen-on run
PA run AND l’bsaxoxs. Bounty Land War-
“nth, llruk-pny xllsptgmleil gllnims‘, and I‘ll]

Slower chims spins: the Government nthuln-
ing'on, l). 02; nlsoAmerixuhClnimsin England.
Land \Vsrrxmls lbculed‘mndsold,orhouglumnd
bighesllpriccs given. Agents engaged in lo-
cuting" witrrnnts in lowa, Illinois nnd othr:
western Stnzes HApply to him persimllyor by letter. , .

Gettysburg, Nov. 21’, ’s3‘. ‘

‘ ‘

Edward B. Buehler,
TTOILNI-IY AT LAWJVm mimuuy andA promptly nut-ml to A” busine=s entrusted

to nun. lie spanks the German l:\ngnuge.r—-
(Mic: at the Eume fine, in Souk!) Bnltimore
Ilrxet, near. Form-3": drug store, and nearly
Oppos‘le‘l).luner a: Ziegler": alarm, -

Gettysburg, More}: 20‘.

. Dr. J. A. Armstrong,

I I AVING rpmoved from New Snlém. York
covmly, nnd hm‘inL’ iuénn-d at .\iiuidie-

munY Aduma L‘IIIIIHY. offers his professional
Barnum w 1119 puhiic. [Juiy 31, ’63. 6m '

Dr. J. W. o. O’Neal'é
l’l-‘IUE nnv! Dwelling. Nifguconfi'r bf. Bu]-0 31mm“! mul [llin mx'eels, n ll’resb) 1.: Han

Church, Gettysburg»Pa. '
Sofia 30, 1863. :f. - U

Dr. .D‘. ‘ S.” PC fi'er;
.RIKOT'I‘S’I‘UWN. Admin rounl)‘, continuesA the lel'lu'e 0! his [noteaaion In all us

hrnnrhcs. and would erectEully invige all
prrsuns ‘nm ctwl wuh any old stuxgdiug dis-
eu‘os [0 1:4“ :upl cumult huu.

I

uma, um. If y. ‘

J. LaWrence Hill, M.‘D. °

I I .\'s' hi! (Juice one ' .'_ door west of the “ “Miggé'
Lutheran church in
ChumbersFurg stréel. nnd»oppo:ile Picking-'8
“we. whtrn those wishing to have tug,- Dental
opcl’fl'inn pe'fmmed urezrcspm-tmlly Invited N:
can. lb:r1-:nx.\'c.e€ Drailuruer. Rev. C. I"
Kr nt'l. D. D., Rev. H. L. Bmmher, D. D., Rev.
Pxof. \I. Jncofin, .‘wj. .\l. L.S:<e\'er.

botlpburg, A,ml 11.'53.
. - / ,-- A- .

Doctor C. . Bonsqn.

OFFICE m lhl‘ Ruilrm d Home, (fruulroom,
former!" “(‘(‘Ilhil‘ll iv Dr. Hun-lg} .

- LITTLEsTgWN,P.~L
June‘lO, 1:565. If _

.
‘ ' Rem oYals. -

“IF.undersigneihciugthe nmlwrizcdycrsonI to mnkr romovnlsjntn {her Gropu Ceme-
\ (v‘rr, hope< tlmt such as contemplate the remm ul

ox llu- remuim nf deceased relatives or frimuls
u m avail themselves 01 this smuson ofthcyenr m
'hqu it dolll'. Removals made with promp‘tnes;
-—lenus lawfund no effort spared to please.

' PE rung'rumm,
Keeper of the Cemmory,"nrrh ~12.'60

Hardware and Gro‘cenes
\llk; aubwribers havé jun rcufrncd from1 the rltins “'illl m 1 innuenéo supply of

l .\RI)\\'ARE & GLUCI‘IRII-S, “hich [I e_\' are
ol‘lerlng it their uld stand ih Bnlunmré 5m (‘l,
41 prices to suit the um‘cs. Uur stuck consuls
in pull of
ByILDIXG MATERIALS, w, .

CARI'EhTER'S TOOLS. ,

BLACRMHTH’S mom,
‘ . COACH “.\'DJNGS

SHOE FINDINGS. 7 r .
CABINET MAKER’S TOOLS. .

‘
' HUUSEKEKPER'S FIX-TURKS, ,

4, ALL KINDS OF IBUN. kc.
GROOERIES OF ALL KINDS.
(DILS, PAINTb, £lO., .tr. There is no nuillr
chude-d' in the pawn] depurhuefltq mcmiu urd
nhuve b‘l’n. whm. can he had M. \lhin Store.—
hvery class 0! Mechnuics cnn be u ~cummodnlcd
here ~with tools and filulingfimzd ou-ekeepers
cnn find every article in their lin . Give us u
call, us we are prepared to sell as low 11’): cash
Inany house out ofthe city. 5

.

. JOLL B. DANNER,
DAWD ZIEULLQRZ

Gettysburg, Mn, 'l6, 1864,
5 "

The Great Discovery
F THE AGE—lnflammatory and Chronic,

Rheumatism mn be curéd by using H. L.
)1 LLER’S CELEBRKTED RBEILMATIU MIK-
T_URE. Many prnmincnt citizen at this, and
the Adjoining counties, have tesatified‘to in
great. utility. Its success in Rheumatic afi‘ec-
lions, has been hitherto uupnrulle‘ed b any
specific, introduced to lhc public. Prr’ycc‘ 50
cums per bottle. For sale hy_ ull druggi‘ts nnd
north-evens. Prepared only by 11. L. .\l [LLEK
‘Whulemle and Razz-ll Drilggist, East Berlin,
-Adxlms county, Pm, dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oil-.4, Yurnisll, Spirits, {’uiuts, Dye-stalls, bob,
tied Ulls, Essences and Tiuclgrea, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &q., kc.

FA. D. Buehler is the Agra infieuys-
bu g lur " H. L. Miller’s Celebraglthenmntic
“inure." 7 [Jnne‘3, 1861. tf

‘Stlll-at Work.
HE undersigned continues the

CARRIAGE-MAKING; BUSINESS,
mm“ in hnnches, M. his 016 “End, in Eat“
lflddle street. Getlysburg.

NEW WORK mudo to order, nnd ‘
'‘REPAI R l N G

done promptly and at low”: pricu.
Two first-rate SPRING WAGUNS and n

BLEIGE for sale. JACOB TRUXEL.
Dec. 7, 1863. 'L

~ Sale Crymg.

A W.-FLES|\HNG continues the busines-
‘ .of SALE GRYING, nndloficit; thecon-V
tinned patronage of the publié. 1‘ ia‘his 50H:
[mm endeavor to give satisfactiqg. Charge!
moderate. Realdence in Buckinridge uréet,
Gettysburg. ‘ ’

P. S.-—He in 6 “venues: Auctioneer, under the
Tux Law of the Uziiled Snues. V '

Nov. 24. 1862. v
<Wanted. 7,1

.* PAM! in Adams county, {or which! will
, exchange choice Western Lands, at a.

{nil-price. GEO. ARNOLD.
A‘ug. 7,1835. ‘ ‘ W W '

Do You Wish
. 0 pro-ens 5 Md» ‘liken’us ‘of young",

‘ your children, .orjour friends? go at
' one. no MUHPEB‘S GALLERY, the best phce

Inthe county to 19cm fits: clul pictures.

‘ A Few 7-30’5 ‘.
TILL on hnnd'ud for n.l- zt THE FIRSTS sandman“: 6F vasnvsu.

‘ . GEO. AENQLQ, Cabin:
~an new. "a '.. 5 -

A
_ I

B 1 11. J. STABLE

4:81:11 Year-

Registc r’s Notice.
' OTICE isberet)" given to all LI-gate'cs andN ~olher pvrsbns unnamed, that the Ad-

mjnjatrmion Accounts herein-her mentioned
will he prearnt d at tho (lrnlmn's Com-L ul‘
Adv-m.- cuunly,lllrrmlfinn uiun and «Tlowan'ce,
on \'l EDNESDAYJhe‘HLh day “DECEMBER
1365, at 10 o'clovk, A. AL,‘ viz:

24L The filsl accountol Lnonard Taylor,
Adminialrh'dr of {he l-thle nf’ Jacob F.
Kiwi», late of IMvnnllen lownsbip, Adams
uvunly. deceased.

. 4 -'

242.4'1'11ird account of S. S Schmuoker"Execbtdr bflhe [Hal will and lesmmemfil‘
Elil’lhf‘Ul S'w-nln-vger. dwcpaswl. . .

243. The nucuun nl Julm 11. Buur‘ngard-
her, Adnnmslrnmr ul' [ll-g: ‘cslule ol John
'rrksfilvr. u‘Fm'nsu-L ‘ L.

‘244'l‘he first. ‘ «mum of Jun. L. Smith.
Adnnuishumr of Juan-yin J. Smith. dec’d, ‘

2H). The firm. ucuuum of Amanda E.
(ix-pup, Adminmrntrix of the eqlate of
Gmrgé A. Groom-deceased. ,1 a.

A 246.“!‘151: first uccuum o: Efiztb'eth Go-
11mm, Admunwmnx uflhe caxale ol Jno.
C (inlgl'l’ch‘, deceafivd.' ‘

217. Theuccuunt m Francis Cgrulson. Ex
ecmu of Archlbkul‘ (in-10h. decenied.
~. S \MI El. LILLY, Register
Brgistel’s Office, (h‘luahurg,

Nuwmber‘27,}505 td‘ } IMS
‘ ' New Skirt f(r 1866'.

.

Ill“. GREAT I\VI'INI'IUIJ Ul" T'Ll‘} .\Cl‘}T IN HUMP, SKlßl‘h‘.—J. W. [lllADLlfiX'b‘
New Pun-m l)lll'l.lil\' lil.l.ll"l'lC (er nluubla)
SPRING >KlßT.—'l‘lu= Inrcmiun consists of
Duplex (at two) l‘lllplir Pme lic-finial Steel
SpringF. lngr‘ninlbl} llrflilltd “gully nuul firm—
I) tugl-Ilwr, udze turxlge, making-. 5 the LungllJ
(st. most vahlc. elm-tic and durable Spring
cvyr used‘ 'l‘lu-y al‘llllHll l-ou-l ur Break, like
the Slug-la Springs. mud cunsbqueutly preserve
theix: perfect and lienulilul Shape n.ou: Llnui
twige as long us any Single Spring Skirt. [but
War has or t-nn‘he mnrle. ‘ ‘

.The “uhdvrjul llvVihxlily and grom comfort
mid phuuurr lu :m‘y [July \\ mung llzc DuuiA-x
Eni‘lrllc Skirt. \le be rxpcricnucd purtinulurq
in all trim Jul 4\ ;=emhhe-, “pews, Curluges,
Huilroudj‘nré, (‘hurch Paws, Arm L‘huix‘a, for
I’romenndv und‘llouse D.es§, as the bkilt cin
he {2.lm when in use to occupy n sm ll place
as 2 My nnd cumcnieully u; u sllk or .\lusli‘ur
lirese.

4‘ L._u‘y hm iug’ enjoyed 'he Pleasure, (‘om-
{um um] flirt-M’Cm u-nien-‘e of wurnuz l‘he
Duph x h‘lluilic Stu-15pm"): Skill. fur n‘s rule
day will never nil. rm:r-js\xillwn;:|y Iliq-flne
“uh their ugv. l-‘ur Chinln-n. .\II_~.~(~5 nud
Young: Lndica Hwy nr- suporwr m Ml ulhmsx‘,

I|u-Hnop< :uc cnvmm] “ilh. .‘-|l_\' n'uuble
twisted tlm-m] um! ‘.x H umr “\‘lcc us lung us
tlw single 5' urn cuicung “Int-l} is med or. uH
_Single filer! [loop Shula '1" (- ‘lluvc‘buuom
rod: on r\~el__\' Skirzarenl-o Duuhle Steel, and
mice or dun ble mm xe‘lllu prevenl £1“:- cover-
ing lrunr \veurmg with? Ind: “‘Lendrnggmg
dawn uuirs, stom- stars, kw, km, wlmh the)
un- vunamu Hy su'jcct w “I (u in use. .

1 All urt-lmme or uln: Imy um! vlcgnu ‘Cor-‘._(-d
‘Tulu-c, nud are t'w hu~L fluidity In 'H'ery purl,
giving (0 lbs “rm-t 1h «proel-gr-ceml um]
)u'riea Human <.~ h (nu-ml .i’ir uquw-aiunn'lnly
llu: lijrbtes‘n mu. . d} .11.;Lle. I'UXIJquH 11.- 2|ng
economiml Slum r u" n_un-.’e. .

Wl-laTS, BILU‘LEY” P"
the hmntiun. nn-l S
t‘lnumbcrs, nud‘i'l x
\Hk. ~

.

For sale in nll firstw
'md [lnu'tglmut the [‘ll

anaua dr‘ I‘ub.\, .\lv'x‘L'
Ulé’“‘«at Indirs.‘

z‘vfi'hul-liro tor ,lh
punk) bpling bkirl.
Xnvffi, 1:163; 3m

Lamastér B
GEUWE \\ mm,

_
: 1;

AND. BLANK. HOUR

Plain and ofnmnenlu
sail-lion, executed “Ll
nyprmed styles. ‘

REFEH
E. W. Brown, E=q., Furl
W. L. Fewer, Esq , Luu:
.\'nmllel bhuck, but,” U!
Samuel Wagner, 15:q., 3
William Wugnu, Esq"
'l‘. D. Cnr‘snu, lg‘sqq Hun
Peter Muxtin, Esrh Prot
Geo. C. IT!}\\l|lorn,Esq.
Gw. Whitscn, Es‘q., km

Alurills,lBol
- V John W.
IASHXONABLE BA..- .F ner of the Diamond; (ncx‘t ddor to Mc-

Clblluu's'flnleh) Gettysburg, l’n. wrhere he
can _nt all times he found ready to attend to all
business in his line. 110 has also expeilent as-
sistance nnd will ensure satisfaction. Give
him a call. , Dec. 3:, 1860;

Gram and Produce Wanted.
[IE unlersigm-d hnving‘ pnrclmaed the in4T‘lcrest of Mye’rs & W—lcrmn‘x. Forw.\rding

and Cbmmisaiun Men-hunts, ink New Oxfdrd.
Adams‘counly, wouid respecm Hy notify" the
farmers and the public gunman”;l lhat he will
cumifiue [be business M the ‘old stand at. the
depot in'llnt lilac". Th‘e hxg‘n sl murkdprice
W1" he paid ful: WHEAT, RYE, (ELY, OATS.Mum-Ir, CLOVER and. TAIU Y SEEDS,
FLOUR, Jun. kc. -

Aho, GUAXO, PLASTER, SALE LUMBER
nnd CQAL, constantly kept on hand for sale,.
togather with a general assortment, 6f FAMILY
UIiUCERIr.S. ‘ DAVID HUKE.

Nov. 2:, is§su 3m

Notice.
3 ORGAN H. SWOPE'S ESTATE.—Le9ters

.L at administration on the estate of Morgan
M. 53pm late of the Borough of Littleilown,
Ada

.
county, dreamed, huving bgen grin‘ted

t 9 the undnsigne‘r, reaidi: g in Germany town-
ship, he hereby gives notice to ,«ll pegsona
incieJled .to said female to make immedi-w
payment, and Ihos'e hning claims again“ we
smm in preirnt ‘hrm properly uufih-nnqired
fur semeuéut. JUHN A. sways, Adn'r.

Km“. 20, 1355. , m3? '

' ' Pubhc ~Sale . ?
, F DESIRABLE REAL EST \TE 4Tbe; O subscriber, intending lodeclinefarming,
{mu ofl'er .u Public Sale, on ‘wammw, the
,2m 0! DECEMBER. 186'-,nk_2 alglock, If .\I,I HIS YALUABLE FARM, lituatgd 0 gm;
_l’ipe Creek. Canull county, Md., ‘nfijdfiuing
llnnda ofJuhu “'cxst, Jacob Mglrkf‘r,Blllf‘olhel'3,on the road’lmdiuz {rum \Veist's “H! t 'the
'Linlestown Plko.cunmiuing over 200 ACRES:01? LAND. ‘ Tm: impruvmueuts

u 1;. \‘cnnila‘l ofa subawutml Two-slur}: 5:36 5;;
~lsmxt: noun, wxlh Kmbyu; 3}. .‘. ‘s'Zlnrge Stone Burn, Hug House, ZpJV-J_,_&

’ Spring nausea, Sl‘noke [I ruse, Dny limlse mudt Bake men, “'.lgon .\lu-ds, nnd n“ 01h” out-
‘ buildings. buijt of axnue in the heéz mum-r.[There is. an exit-Hem. Orchard of choice frun.
(on tho plkce. There is 11150 About 4.) acres of
I good Tlnrherdnnd. The.me is under excel,»

lent, fencing, the lam] is rdlliug, but not Lilly,
and all well lnued ; a Pump at tho) burn mug! nt

’ zhr klLchcfi doof, 'uud u newt-failing Spling
at the sprung housv.i Persons dwiring lo View thelpremises. wxll

Ihe cbrerfullyshuwn thesmne b) the subscriber,
:hvmp,‘ on ll}:- place.

Snag-Th? harm will be ofl'crml‘ In. Pumte
S: le, on my “mm, mm! Ihe 26-h.

_ 1m)” ’l‘urmanccommodnting and mndeknown
on day; Manley when the Hut, m” be slfown.

Dec. 11, 1865. is
JACOB ERR

Public Sale.
HE snhgcrihér, intending to move West,T will se'l atll’ubfic .\'nlv, nn 1h" premiws,ox 3 MUNDAY, m» m duty of JANUARY. me,

at 9 q’clock. A. 3]., ‘ '

,‘ Tlll‘l VALUAPLE FAR.“ on which he now
'rvsi-le4, situated between the (lethshurg and
Link-snown gods, nbout 2 miles t'rumszumy-

‘towu, (Bu-roll county, \l.l ,un-l nvljuiniug lnmls
lef Slerling Gull, James un-l Robert Knox,
land others. This Farm contains 203 ACRES

more or less, under good fencing. lund luid cll‘Lin convenient. fields, and in a high stafe uf‘
cnlumugm, it having had nvex 25.000 bushels
ol lime thereon within the lust few years.—

»'lhis Fur-n‘is \irell whlered, hwing two gut-ver-
huhng springs or wulemuenr the door. There
is un rxcellcut yqung UrchurJ of every vnrie-
ty of lruit irovs. mu. pe’nch, pear, “pl-not,
'plum. and utlmr ln-qs. 'lhlro is a milk-lent
quuntitydfl'omllpnd, n‘so :\ large qmunity

10l excellfin fuwuduw lnnd. 'lhe ‘ » -
fimprr-vgleutsnon.~i~mtn “Ull'Jll- .ilifil l .
(um l‘welling HULZM‘J. n large 33;“.1
\Venlhenhuaruedßurn,\villlC§:rn {EX-u _M“,
CrlbylnTQPJVMgdll SIR-d. Smokv ”MIME, Ho;

1“! "=9, nnd all new-sully out-bhll-li q“.
.\l~o. n). the same lime and 14.1w. I “‘ll sell

TW.) WOOD LOTS, roulffiuiug rush Foul and
a Half Acre}, more orh-ss, sitn‘nlrdmmr Sell's
Mill. Any persons'wwshiug to \‘iéw {be plo-
party, cun do soat any time.

Pusscssinu ghen. Ihe fire: dny of April.—
Tenus umde lmuwuuu duy' of 5.119.

Dec. 4, 18155. ts“
SAMUEL NULL

Everhart'
RAXKLIS IIUI‘SE,

* cumsuyr lln\\'.\lU)‘& PRASKLIX STREETS,
MALT] .lUIH'Z. MD. 7 .z This Home is on u direct line J-Hweon the

Northern Ceulrnl and uqllimure and Ohio

quality of Goods. :

Orders by uni] will receive prompt. stun-
Lion. Address - ’

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.,
. - 3t-8 Baltimore skeet, Baltimore.
March H, 1864.

Notice.
LILY FIGHTS}; EST.“ E -I.euns,of nd-S ministration on the estate 0! Sally Fickes,

lau‘of Humington townsLip, 'Ad_ums county,
deemed, having been kmuied' to me under.
signed, residing in Oxford wwnship, be here-
by gives notice to all 'pencna ind_ebted to
nuldeltate to make imquinte payment, and
those‘ having chimp against the name 17.) pre-
sent. them properly anthenlicst'eit for sentie-
ment.‘ ‘ . JOHN EENBTMYER‘L

N0r.20, 1865. 6: Adminiatrutor.

Notice.
LIZABETH MARTIN'SESTATE—Lone}:Emf administragion on the sauna J? Eliza.

bath Intim'lue of Liberty tawnship, Adams
county, accused, having been gunned to ehe
unglenigned,reaiding in the lame township,
be hareby gives nogice to an persanl indebted
to mu "Late to make immedmc payment,
and (alone having claims against me name lo
present them properly authenticated for let;
flcunnt.’ ‘ DAVID MART“, Adm'r.

Now. 27. 1865, 6‘ , ~ ‘ T

New Warehouse.
l ' _BUSHELS OF ' GRAIN00.000WAN1‘ED,3I vignewGl-uin,
uud Pruuuce Houge, in Carlisle street, mljoiu-
ing'Sheadl & Buehler's establishment. The
higlmst market prile will always be paid in:
cu’sh for ’

_

GRAIN, of all kinds,
‘ FLOUR, SEEDS, &C.

Alwayspn ban-. 1 Ind to: sale,at the smaller.
profits, - « '

GUANOS,’ : A ‘.

‘ SALT, FISH,
' , GROURRIES, ta.

' Wholesale and retail. ‘
TRY USJ ’We shall do our_bcsl to gin

satisfaction in all cases.
' McCURDY & DIEHL. '

Gettylburg, May 11, 1863. 1y g
‘

Watches and. Jewelry.
1'! CHANk‘E‘I FOR Sl.-—'—sznav “low
.) Puma 1,100,000 Wmnu. nu .ine, Lock-
c's,,,Rings, Bram-lets. Sets of Jewelry, Gold
Pena. Mn, kc To be disposedl of at ONE
DULLAR each. wnhom regard to value, not
to be paid for until you know what you we
to receive. _ *V ’100 Gold Hunting-cue ‘ alches.

each, $5O to SITS
500 Silvrr Wutrhew, each, 20 to _ 35

loo‘ooGodeenstsnvercnse,mh, sto a
10030 Sela Ladiea’ Jewelry, (u-

, carted.) Mob, 3to 10
Am! a large Assortment of Jewelry of ever-

descripgjon tor/indict and genu’ wear, vary-
ing in value tram $3lO $25 each. The method
of disposing of then gogdl “-01; Don.“
cu): in no follows:

CERTIFICATES nsming In ARTICLE and
its price are placed in SEKLED ENVELGPES
and we}! mixed, onerof which will be lent. by
[lll4O any address 61: receipt of f’rice. One
Certificue 25 cents. Five for 3!. There are
no BLANKS. You must get the VALUE of
Your money. Circular! with particular:
FREE. Adan“, A. J. HARPER & CO.

A 229 Broadway, Kim York.
RAKE'S PDANIATION BITTERS, or Old

Hoinefleld Tani; It. Dr. R. HURNER’S
Drug Store. ‘ - ‘ ‘

ADIES’ DRESS TBDIXINGS, in giant "-
riezy, a

‘ figumxfs.

IiMEM

- é {ED/<4,». I k

. .-_,/ '/

J,"
"3 \j

“4

.. .- ,g.

- ‘ ~ 3%, 5” WM TU / »
£1471“,

' .{
_\ ‘ > 37“:

‘,~ ‘ #l. ,A 1
*A @Eflfib—éfifiéfifiéflfiu‘vjmgf

“turn 13 ncnév A.D mu. rnuu.”

GETTYSIBUQRG, PA., MONDAY, DEC. 25, 1865-
~

~.
.__

éclmeb yucky;
lion’- flu-inma-

llon‘i “Christmas‘L—let 11l bah!!! put him,
We may ll wall, for non. an cheat him ; 0
Ho Ililsteal an, and slyly Iprtnkla
The first gnu hit up] flnllfaint vrinklo.
And yet meLl-in'n il. lime nutter;
VI Int we! «If ruin-mus be Banners,
Sn thatamid it viacontrnva . ‘
To keep Trutia’lHarman mi! :ler '

- Withinour 13:11“. ‘ I'\

Ile‘r‘aju Chrlutmu, Ind it neemexb well
Tlmt liwulcienco to our deed- shonld lull
Thejufllvljelult ohll we‘ve damt
And tmce Ito way our-Punchline run.
Let ml peruse Ih. closely Inlsd,
The wolumc eve{ unusual-d,
Aul Ave Nwe hu‘en‘ui-l or thought
No evil thing that‘skllr hue brought

Blunt-L on our crest.

The heart h butI 11-dhor-QMt
When nght And Wrong in 511nm meet,
And wall}: Inthat we should “;K ~
l-‘ullixl‘ten how "ncwuub" Inn) lic.
Old Chrntum has n lruk, w! “all, ‘ x
()l bringing bills 0! every Jimd, \‘\

‘

So.‘ ere we drain the fmtive cup, \

We'll look within, 3nd h cldm up \

The dubLs we "I. \j
[Tet ml ml in], Ihirk (ha talk, '
Bul Luce nuraeh‘en. :u- l he'd}! ask
Our can-Inc: w‘leUu-r It hni "mi '5.
The p. 111: of \l‘mnmun or or (301 ‘!

A "lure Impurlzmt "d w-bouk" hru
Tlun that Whlth wnrhll’ eon-mane given;
Sumo bright" hgun-n must I» found
Thin than! wluun nuke ll» golden rouul‘

_ ( or Pmfll'l dial.

Let M take heed that no am“! -

Are due 10 those whose uleut inn
,‘ An» rnllvnglnn us night and dny

For dehu wlnch merny ought Maj-y;
Let u! be hareHm we lmvs‘hwd ‘
Thu cl mm of Mun-oh: hurly word, '

Ami'ihn um lip:have neverllriven
Ths helpleuand the wujl-nren

. “ilh Haul: deniaj'.
Let M Hun} how “accviuufu” may Itgnd
\) hen Ihr "ream-11in; angel’s" hdud
All-Ii u‘p our coluulu—‘lurningthen
To the “great. bunk” mt kept by men.
.Nu yellnw dust In“ SPKVB to Indy
The zrfurx mm)” by 5: HM; pride’;
Fnlu- nimm. lbnum on \ellum page,
‘\lll Ill" 2' he.“ [he watchmg grunge

F 01’ huly night.
- [So take g'xod camion how we let

De-luu‘nu lead an Inn) dun; _
, And let old Chrinuun “I‘D" ll" I‘mllg ‘

' To [my Huwmnily‘s hut minim.
“'3' llpile the log and drum 1Mcup,
nu! nut \iel’nre wereckon up ‘

Thu - bal‘uce-nheet” 1:: .t Genuine. drawn,
And (Jul o’er keeps M llinnfiflnm

‘
(Al \Yru‘ug and flight. "

, r‘.glgouc fifthswllnng
A' CHRISTMAS ~IIIKXLR.

BY CHARLES DICKEVS

Christmastif! The man m-isthea mis-
nnthrope indeed. in whine 'hrt-aet some-
thing hke u jovial feeling ié not aroused“,
in whose mind some [llcusunt associations-
nre not awakened—lvy the returrenee of
Qil-istnias. There are people who will tell
you that Christmas is not to them what it
ugetl to he; that each sticcoo-di“;;_L‘hrial'tuns
iltls found some cherished hope, at happy
proepect of the years ln-lure, Manual or
passed away, and that. the present only
t-erves to i~emind than) of reduced circum—-
stances and straitened incomes—of the
feasts they once bestowed on hollow friends
nnd of the cold looks that meet them now
in adversity and misfortune. Never heed
such dietunl reminiscences. There are few

‘men who have lived long enough in the
world who cannot call up such thoughts
any day in the your. Then do not select.
the merriest of three hundred and siktv-
five for your doleful iecollev-tiflna. hut dr \W
your chuir nearer the, hluzing'fire—fill the
glass and 39nd round the song—anti it your
room be smaller that) it was a dozen years
“ago, or If your glass be filled w:th reeking
punch, instead ofsparkltpg‘wine, put a good
lace on the matter. and empty it oil-hand,
and fit nother, and troll otf the old duty
on neg to sing, and thank God it’s no

ree. Look on the merry faces of your
chi iron as they sit round the fire. One
little eat may be empty ;- one slight form
that g nldened the father’s heart, and
reused ti a mother’s pride to look upon.

‘ may not be > ere. Dyell not upon the past;
, think’ not .th one short year ago. the fair

chilJ now reso 'ing into dust, sat before
i you with b'loomin_ hea'rth upon its cheek,
and the gay uncuns‘busnes: ofiuftutcy in

‘ "ZEN“ eye. Reflec upon your present
‘hl ~ings—-of which eve man has many--
not of your past. mislortu .5. of which all
'men have some.‘ Fill you gins: anti".
with a merry face and .conten‘ -d heath—
Our life on it but-your Christin. : shall be
merry, and your new year a happy one. !

Who can be insensible to theoutpo rings
of good feeling. and the honest ihterch_ i go
of affectionate attachment which abound t.
this season of the year? A Christmas-fitm-
ily partyl We know nothing ll] nnture
more delighttull There seems a nmgiC’ln
the very name of Christmas. Petty jealou-
aies and discards at: forgotten ; social feei-
higs are nwakene in bosoms to which
theyalnve long been strangers; father and
son or brother or sister, we‘ have met and
passed with averted gaze. or a look of cold
recognition for months~before, proffer. and ireturn the cordial embrace. and buvy their
post animosities in their present happiness. ‘Kindly hearts that. have yearuad towards
mach other. but have been withheld hyl
fulee ‘n'ctiona of pride and lelf-diunity. are]again reunited. and all'in kindness and he
nevolence! Would that Christmas htstedl
thewhole year through, and the prr-judlces '
and pmions which deform our better nt-
turel, were nevercalled into action among
than; to whom they Ihould ever be stran-
on i

The Christmas family party that we mean
is not a mere assemblage of relations. got
up It I week or two's notice. originating
thil year, having no family precedent in
the last. and not tikely to be repeated in
the next. It is an annual gathering at all
the accessible membersol the family, young
or old. rich 0! poor; and all the children
look lorward to it. for two months before-
hand, _in anticipation. Formerly it WAS
held ot'grandpapu’s; but gmndpapu is get-
ting old, and gmndmamma getting old too,
and rather infirm. they huve given up
housekeeping. mddomeiticated themselves
with Uncle George. no the party nlways
takes place It Uncle George choose, but
gnudmamma’ sends in moat ot‘ the good‘

things and zl- nd spa alwny- will torhlle all ‘
thtz way to No gm e-mnrk’et. in buy aturkny'.:
w ich he ongn Ps puller to bring llOl'l e bi“:bi rl him in tlriuhph, always insisting on l111 man’s bei ;; {rewarded with a glzT<s of)
up rits ove?n‘nll ugove his hire. to ernk “a,
m rry Christmas {and} happy new yojnr” to '
A at George. ’ As to grgndmamnm, she in)
yo y sPcret rm mysterious for two or 2th as days be )1 hand, but nnt (willow ntlyj
(o l o prn-vont 11111l nrs getting all ml 11l |l all"!lm‘ pnrclmsedm beautiful nfiw clip with l
pi k rlb'mns in leach of the wrvunts, to-
grther with su )tllV bookgnnd -;n n kniyi s
an pencil czmiwt r l_l1«- younxor limnuhcs ;'
’.O fly nuthin‘glurglivers’wm'ct zulxlitinm to
th drdvr origilmllv aivon by Aunt (Jr-ovum
at the “mlr'y-c’mk‘fihsuch {ns'nnnth'vr d-‘zl-u 1‘0H inco-pios 'ur the dnnmr, and u. Lngu'pvfmé-akt} for be children. . ln L‘tinstmu m‘v. grandman’mm is alwnysl
in xcpllenz spit-4L, and uheromplnyinunll|
th children (l ring the "lay in stoning tlm;
pl Ins am! all lull, insists n-gnlurly every:
ye r on, Uncle Géorge 'comnng down into'
the kitchen. tn in rnlfhi: mm, and alu‘ringl
NW" pud<l.n,; Ink h ilf mnlmm or so, which 2Un .le Georgn gno‘l-lnlxmnrvdly «lues, to 4110‘voJl‘ferous dvliv htfof the childrvn and arr-l
wants; and thé evening finnclullpg with/11‘gloi'ioua game of blind man’s hull', ‘in un‘early stag? ot'_‘l’l+’(tll grfindpapa li-lff‘? cum v

=:=E

An Awkward Mistake.

(011‘s caught. igfn'rtl‘a‘rlflmg‘Ee-mny huh? an
op) qrtunity of allnying his du‘anty.

K ( nlhefollnw ng morning. the old couple.
kit as many st the chihlrvn as the pew
wll ‘lmhl. an my church in grout SEU’, law-t
ing Rum Gw‘br'tp at. home, «luéting (locnntera‘
m fiNan! qnslEirs, and Unvle‘G. ur'ue c.u-ry-‘
ng hottlng’iutoftho dining p-ulor. nntl Cflll-l
ng for conik sc wsb and getting into etery- lu V's way.“ T ' l

'hr—n the 0‘ urch party return to lum‘hl
m dpnpa pro ‘uges a small sprig of misle-l
)e from his [)0 ket, and invxtes the boys to.is th9ir‘little «Justina under tL—a prnceedul
‘;, which affnrds hoth‘ the boys and theold -
i 'leumn unlimitell satisfaction, but which %
t in outrumas gr nmlmantma’s ideas of ‘le- lr m. unttf grmi‘lpapa says, that. when he l‘jus! thirtoen walls and three months.l he kissed prandmnmmmunder a miale-I

tam-on which the children clap their,
(13 and hug}! wry heartily, as (in Aunt‘rue and (Uncle Gmrao; and grandmmu-I
lpolu plow-d and s‘ys wvr‘h n bem-vg-
smile; that gruuxlpswa ulwuys Win an I

utlent dog. on which the chilllrvn‘
h very hmnlly again, and gx'flnflpnya
(- hlmrtily (lbnn any of them. But all
e diversionfi are nothing to the sub-'9.

‘ texcitenmnt 'whvn grandmaunua in a;
heap and slate-colored silk gnwn. and
hdpnpa With a beautifully plu‘iled shirt-
I, and white uoo'kercbief; seat. them-
es on one side of the (l‘winv room firs,

;
(Fills innumpmlile. seated‘m the front.

mtlmg tuenrrt alof the anxiously l
vieilms. Suthlenlv a hwcknv}
henlnl to ctnp, sm! Uncln thong:
59"1e lpokim'; fitlt nflhe n: u~lnwx
“ I 'el'k's Jane!" 0 'wnivh the chi[olth door, and h‘gHPr-x‘khhl’rdu
mu‘ Uncle Robby-t and Anm Jam
don‘r liltle habyfiund the nmw
whale party. are ushered up st-e

tumufiuvus sh uh; of" 0| “1) !’

chih‘h-Pnfmhl {Miupnrly rc-p “39
not. to-‘hux-L Mby, from I.lm n
gramdpupl [3km [he cl)i}vl.arx«lg
ma khsos her daughler,'nn'l {he
of Hm fim‘. entry lma sc‘nwly <us
séme other mm“ and um-lns with
sins arrive. and the grown up c<
wdh euvh other. and so do ihe
mm 130. for that matter, and no
he heard but u onnlueed dm
laughing. nnd Mffl‘iment. 4

A hesuauug double knock at
donr, heard during a momentum
Ihe cmwennljon,{excites a géner.
of "Who’s thifl !"hnd‘two or Lhre
who ha‘yo [wen standing at the w
nnunce in a low voice, that "it"s_
Margaret." Upnn which Au.
leuvvs [him-com to welcome the

fr. nudflgrandmam'nn drawa
rather slilf an stately, for Margaret mar-
ried a poor Imin without her consent, and
poverty not b ing a sufliciently weighty
punishment foi her off-nee. has been dis-
cardedfiy her friemh, {mil debarreil *he so-
ciety of her nearest relatives. ,lel Christ-
mas has come round. an! the nuk‘rml feel-
ings that have , truggled against. better dis-
position durin the year, imve‘mehed mmy
before its genii l influence. like half formed'
ice beneath t e mo-ntng sun. It' is not
difficult in .1 mbment of angry feeling for a
parent to denpunce n disnhevlient child;
but tobanieh her at a period of general good
will and hiliaiiity. from the hearth reund
which‘she has $ll on munv anniversuries of
the samedayJJitpandmgby slow degrees
from inlancyt girlhood, and then burst-
ingalmnst _imp rcey-tnbly into the high spir-
ilt-d and hunt ful woman, is widely (infer-
ent. The air Eof cnmcimu reetitudq and
cold forgiven s,'which the old lmly hasassumet'iwusiifll upnn her; and when the
poor girl is ,l d in by her sister‘ pale in‘
looks, and bro en in spirit—not (mm pow
erty. for that s is could bear, but From the
concioqsnezs f undeserved neglect and
unmerited unildndness—it is easy to see
how much ofil. is assumed. A nmmenh-
ry pausé succeéda; the girl breaks suddenly
from her sietejand throws herself. sobbing,

‘ her moth r’s neck. The father steps
‘u ily inrwuril and grasps her hu~band’a

'1 FriendLr crowd rnund to offer their
' ngrutulationl._and huypiness and

' "xiii prevail.
'

i‘ i her, it's perfectly delightfuli
1 wrong, and everybmlv iS‘
'i spirits. and tljpnsmt to:‘e ed. Grundimpn re‘latesi

‘c nt of the purchase of
=1 tdigreasion relative!‘1 a turkeys on for-

i grandmammn
‘t i. Earticular.\ veq poul-

'

1 ‘ with the
'1 at the:

‘ em; .
v fly

a 1 lV!

,hnnh.
'hen'rty"
harmony

As to thc
| —-uothimz o
’in me best: (i
I] ploaae and be pie

3 circumstantial nccl IheA‘tuikey‘,‘wi ‘h asiig
> to the purchas} of prev:

1 in“ Chlistman days. wliic

I Mrrnbemtu ii) the winch
‘ Uncle George tells stories and

' try. and takes wine, ‘and joke
' children at. the tide table, and win
cousins that are making love, or ~_

made love to, and exhilarutps every!»

; with hip goodRumor curl hospimlity; m
v‘vhen at last. a out servant staggers in Will
a gigantic pudding with a sprig of bnlly in
the top.‘ther‘e insuch a laughing, and shout-I

\ ing, and clapping of “(tie chubby hands.:
‘ Ind kicking u of fat dumpy legs. “can i.
only be equaired by the applause with
which the astonishing feat ofpcnring light.-
ed inanvly into'mince piei, is received hy
the younger visitors. Then the desert!—
ind the winel—aiid the fun! Such beau-i
tiful speedwaguntil :uc/i songs from Ana,Mar «rat's bus an , who lulns out. to .

suchga nica'rhan, and Joyneniivc to grand- i infififlz‘lgfll‘t‘fié
; mammn! Even grandpnpa not oniy sings ‘ ing Imin frotil‘ the PO-
? hi: nnnnal long wnh‘ unprecedent Vigor, i rescinded 1 ..

i bu; on being honored with tn unnnimousi . _'_..'.......0-._.
encore. ”cording. to annull custom. actual- . ”Si. Pcul‘g 511nm, [up I

‘ll comes o'ut with I "new one whichmobofly 13,012. ...‘ 1 ' 7

'but 'grnndm mmn had ever heard before?2 and a young‘scnpe grace of a. confirm-who
: has‘bepn in some diegrnm with the old peo-r pie for carmin heinousleins of omission and
{commission—neglecting to call, and port-

isinlim: in drinking Burlmi 'ule—m-mnishvs 1, everybmlv into convulsions of Lurghrér by‘

) voiumrering‘ the mask extraordinary comic 1i songs that were ever heard, And [hm the
. ewnimg glasses in a strain of rational good-

-3 Will (in'! ch‘verl'uinese. doing more to 4WI- l[ kl'n Hm wrmmlhios of PW’I'V member of the,
pulv in behalf 0! his Imighhnr. and m per-i
peluale their good feeling during the emu-' ing. year. than nil the hnuniim that ha'va Ieyqr been wrincn, by, all, the divincnhut
have ever lived. -

A fu-Jw'r Mm hml hum-ht a calf from a.
hulrher. dpqired hzm mdriw it to his farm I
and place: it in his smhlv, which he accor- l
dinulv d‘xd. Now it Dam-emu! thll. vel‘v ’
day that :5 man with a urinnlmg organ nmlldancing hour; [)u‘hlng by that way. hasnfl
!hmr unua: in Hunt of the firm houw.l
After nxuusmev the furmrr‘s (.muly fur some ‘
time, the nrgun-mnn entered the ln'rm-lmum ‘an.l n-kexl (11,9 {hrer 11" he could give him
:1 night’s lodging. Tim l’avmcr r'eplicd that ‘

i he could give the m m-lodging. but be wn
M. a loss where to put Ile bear. Ant-r mu—’

Hung a little, he'dvlpx‘minetl to bnixng the
{calf in~irle the [lOll5B for that night. and

phuze tn»: bPIU' in the smhlm which he dill-J
‘ Now. (he butcher, expert"); the calf would

i rcmnin in the fitahle all nlght, resolved tn ;
,steal it are uwrninu; and the furmor antl
HQ: guest wvre'nn'akenvd In the nighg, by a.‘
He. I'lul yelling {mm 1110 outbuilding. l
i I’. Mt got up, and. taking a iantém. Pn-

ltered the sable; when the farmer found.
I to his surplise, the hunhL-r of whom he had
' himght. the calf. in [he grasp of the be‘fll‘.
i which was hugging him tremendousiyufur
: be mum not bite, being mulewl. "l‘ne fu‘r-
! mvr ins‘lamlv understood the stub: pf the
I cast; and briefly mentioned the 'circu‘mstan-
ices to the owner of Bruin. who. try phniuh
I the butcher fnr his intended theft, cullpd

limb to the hen: “Hug him. "I‘Ommy ;"
which the bear did in‘reai? enrncsl. thei butcher roaring most hideoueiy the whole

} titur'. After they thnught he had suflcu‘d
enough they set him (159, and the hptchv r

1 blank otf,.'giu l to PthfiiP With his hie;
while the farmer and ins guest rctumed to

4 their des. '
~ -

116110 Gcf. up a Quarrcl with a Wife.
Wait. unlilsho is at herjoilut preparatory

to going out. She will be sure to ask you
if her henna; is stnii hh. Remark that. the
lives of n inc-tenths of the women He passed
in_ thiukin 4 - ether rhe' _ : ;JW.

h
, , - . “ e ‘ ’afl“

that )0" never knew butane who hadcom-
:br“ l 1 " WI!" "'H ‘ek "

Well. surh is Hf?! Whom the Gods lore
Die _youug. \V'Jum tley but; live uud yrus-K

per.
‘Aud are elected dolemnono ongress
From lhe seyeml Territories}
That reminds one of Hook.‘ ho mneting

a group of plum boys, pauéd tbem .ten:d'erly on the head! remagkmg, “Poor Huh.
fellown. how sad to think they may grow
up to be members of Parliament?"

@Oll Thanksgiving day a 119%! Free
Will Baptist church at Chicago. which cost
$14,000 to erect. was dedicated to political
servnce by the preaching of a sermpn freely
peppPl‘ed with radical dnunion senttmonts
and imgroxsm. The ofliciutmu clergyman
offered to lead one hundred thoumnd troops
into the Southern States, and with the bay-
onet force the whites to let the negroes
vote. The last of the oongrpgalion had
scarceiylleft the church before the bail-!-
inz was found' to ban caught fire from a
defective flue.‘ In less than an hour the
whole structure, sonnfortunntely dedicated
to politics instead of religion, was a heap
ofamouldering ruins. _ ,

Q-Sppaker Colfax has tnkc-n good care
of his section sq flu- as the chairman ofcom-
:nmees Ire concerned. The Western
States have nineteen chairmen. wa Yoxk
has four. and @ll9 old Kayelonp Slate i 0 put.
06' with one. and am one a New England
iq-mtter. Thadduus Stevens,- Thus are the
great Mnddle Stuns ground between the
upper and Duke? mallswues of mdxcahsm.

Sam Avluiccxo Baum—ln a recent wr-
nmnx upon the training offchildren, Henry
Ward Beechefjsve th’e followinz‘advme
to parents: “Never strike a chzld on we
head. Providence bu provided other and
more nppmpriate places for pumshmanh”

fi-“Whnt’ are you going to give melor
a. Christmas prawn} 7” asked a gay damsel
of her lover. "I‘lmve nothing to 9'"; but
my humule sell}? la: the reply. "The
smallest favors gratefully reqenvad,” way

the merry respome of the lady. ‘ \

. Vicklbnfg paper: report a most out-
rng , s and disgrncaful rioc of negro”) u
.Algle which would have ended m much
blows]; only for the prompnnt‘orfereuco
of the gm .ry.

- —-A~——-<o.»-———-——-

E‘Aflem Ward ways that his hair to.
aembles lovore, - . the eve ofnepuation. It.
is hard to part.

«quilted a 1! ltdies
' ‘| before univ-

’M’hu been
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"11"," "1111141 M 3'l aat Barnum Mum a;nun. mms.l’f'fhe Philadelphia Daily News, a» paper
I which hu never-clad with the Democncy,

1 and which has boon u blwr I my other
‘ in tbeSlate, “gradually coming to In len-

aea. if we no tojndge by the following just
and well‘limed ‘ketch af’ll’m Lanculer

‘ manager of Congress. We give thonfliclo
entire 11-l'l'find l! inLluo‘ iuoo': ' y

‘l!_ is as much the duly ol a candid inur-nalist to point nut (hum Ilefecll of judg.
mont. in‘]. pm‘ion occnpymg an influential
pnsilinn, which are like to brinizryouhlaupon the countgy. as it is m pororm um
more ureeuhla tank-of commanding the.M 54: and p'ltrint'lc‘ acts of their who labor
judiciously and eminently to prevent disu-
lers. ‘

fl'he gnnllnmnn whore name head: this
firtich- w apmmineut leader of the ultrawlmt ol‘the Republican patty. and he no -

tiles :1 great ntluence over the muiority i
the popular brunch ofCo reas.‘ Blaine t
experiuiice and slimmingin the Mann; .

merit of putty utl‘niru give him grout. 110 I.and all that he guys and dads hna unfitwith a qonaidr-rnhlo portion ofthe peopln
of the Northmn State-s. con'seqnently’hiu
power for good or for evil in grant.Mr. Stevens opposes the policy of the1' Prenulent. who aims to restore the gatheri-
,ty orthe Fudt-rul govi-rnmgntin the recent-
ly rrro‘lh-d'States. and the prosperity ofthe whole country» in the shortest timh.grttntiuthle. The vi§ws prenented by Mil.“.with regard to finaincutl met-smelt, pin-
ticulurly these which 'concmneil proposal!

ILW“ designed, to compel, tho people to iii-
‘nnre the differentmbet ‘vpen gold and hp 1'i ntonry. were $9 absurd its to ‘ln'ingritliculu
upon him : “Pd his more recently CXm‘Psst'tl
ideu tin-t tho i’ll’lDVQl‘li-llt‘tl Southern States
m N [w t‘nlnpt’lit'd to pay the rnotmous ll.l<
tioml debt incurred in mpprosdng the re- I
,lvellion evint-u-s solittlt: )Il'ituliil‘tll knowledge
‘Ol the condition and productive resources,
ol the South. nod ol‘ the "towns liy which
property lnMy he. mmlo to yield revenue, as
to mike it et'i lt-nt thtt n ‘tzrt-It luck}. of
judgment or ofcu'ilor is to he luuml in his
eXtil‘es_srd,opinimm. ‘

'l‘lie_pultcy leucu'tr-d by him would in
effect continue the w ir, or at lam-t .t '_vrent.‘
p at ofthoexpenslu ut'tnuwur. in it'iiullt‘i)‘, '
if“ it uttvrly . ignoi’tu the. cbnstitulionul
rights of Sunk rind of imlividuull. and if
adopted it-uultltlrit'e the pooplo otthe Soot h
to ilesporntinn and rpm-wed resiatnnca. 'l 4

01-jl'cl ("in only he: to gr ~tily viiitlictiil'o ft-t l-
ing. go thinking mun cm tail to porceim
that more can boyno pertn'tnt-nt pence Ii -

tween the sections at this uouxatrynnltui
peaceably dispo:ud pi-raom inithe South
are. made to fed thitt thr- Uniun ia n rpul
imm‘tit to them; 'umi while even it sullen
zmd passive resiatnnre is continued. lllu
eitpensil-R ot‘o llrge military eétubliehtucnt.
vrlith all its concomitantcoriuptinn-‘u. funds.
nhd plundering“; will go on. Confiscation
or: the Stevens’i plin could nover‘be mula_
to pay a tithe of w ‘(ll it‘wpuld cost to en-
lorce it. and the notion that the people of
the South may be expelled or exturmino-
;‘mh‘or so utterly subdued th.it they pantwt
're~t~l, is too absurd, to need coturuént. '‘ The natural increase of population is fur
Imonitor thnh the immigrilion which coul l
he drnwn into thitt part of the Union lly tho

iproaprcia of confiscated ettates', for the
people 0'! those countries from which our
best emigmnts come, pi‘hftt‘ legal titles to
Um lerttle halide of the Want. whogoolim'nu
‘zuita them better than that of theywm‘m! t‘
‘nnd lessheidthy region ghthe cotton Synes.Argument is scarcely needud to allow ,tlmt
Mt. Stevens is a visionary theorist. Whom
judgment is’tlistorted by the harsh feelings
which he entertains toward the people of
the States chrntly at war with our govarn-
ment; and. what in of much mare contu-
quonca to every citiznn of I loyal‘ Stut». is
that 11l :1: a rmluliomu. He has repeatedly
‘declared that he does not run ect the Con‘
Mutton- which it the craunr thlu legillau'w.
lborlv/ wahich he 15 a. member.
> If his view: he- adopted und ‘put into
practice the American republic will no lon-

lger have an existence. although the mtumE may buretnined. ,lle would utterly destroy
the grande‘st politicul' fiibric ever ereotul
by the wisdom and patriotism of mitthm l
substitute (or it an oligmruhy of an and?lined and irresponsible character. It J 5

[l3 (limit to real‘zr- the fact thut men oer-n-
-spying’ petitiiini Hie lites” in which Mr.
,Nlrwm and ulheis who ‘ilulillf‘ him nm‘{rider-d :honlil conimnpliitn and advocaln

, he uttersuhverpion at what has been so (713

[Nix] ”led “the best L-uvemnwnt upon
em. "* for the purposes 01 mt ihlishing son'io

furin‘oal: tyranny whose shape it not yet well
Iltfine \ When men revolt agdnsttlespfl-
ic governments their coudugt is deemed
hetmc and utriotic, for it is presumed thatthey are 110%“ by the drains to euttghlim
one in which {med n'n and justice m'ty_b i

institutvd; but What excuse can be gtrm
the efforts 'which re now made to ova:
throw a government whose fundamental
charact‘ei secures all wer to the people I
Can it. he that men whohustain the‘revolw
_finnflry polioy of Mr. SiPV"h§ fully ‘comprv-
bend it? DJ'Lhey sec th (I ht unpli’irt to
wreak vengeum‘o upon men Who have to-
belled rig-trust the authority aft 6 g‘overn-
nient, they am about to pull W'n llm

We “'hit'll shelters them upon tin-tr own
he tin? Mr. Sign“ upon the premmpgmithnt‘Whe ,Constit tion hm already hem (ti
obsolete. and has no Zonzer power to Ir*\
train the m jwhy in Congress; and I“th ‘
view he chi‘it-ct. our govv-rnnient lug been
change-J to something‘ditl'vrent from In L 4
it w»: brlore the War. It would be well

for those whose notions of the powor'nf
Uougrpgxurh based upon the preitumptinn
that it mtiy disregau tlw Constitution 11'
they would coolly “51¢ till‘tl)i‘eiV:.'9 what any
government is. and what svt‘tfl'lty we h".""
for the liberties oLwhich wu hue hot-etu-
fore boasted so much'. '

.

The two homes at Congreu have ‘no leg-l
power but what they got from the Conzti-
tution, and il'they not in lli‘ti‘flg'tl’li of”.
they mny with as much show ol'right‘ paw
"a onriturrt-nt l|'~ultlli()n" making Mr.
'l‘haddous Stevens Emperor of North Arum--
ion as they may totlounyother of thurtdicu-
lous'thingu wuich lie propiws. *

....i-—~“I-.. “—.’“—

Treason! Treason!
The Boston Commonwealth, the orgnn‘ of

Sennlbr Sumner. find of >exrreme nur-
cziHs‘m in geneul. contains the following:

“There should ba mule chivalry some-
where, enough to fight the President and
his' Cubines, one and n", to the deyuh, nn'l
pluck the spoil out of their teeth. 'Shnmo
on them. ono and all; .on Joh’nson. who

’ has hugely betrayed those who plmd him
‘ inventor, and 40 the llegrrwi. to wh-wn 1m

i 0112er himself as a May‘s; on Sevmr-l. nu
j Sumo", an the whole 5.4 who have not the ‘

‘ honor to resin him. and IMling modest. l.»

abandon and kelp to mums/A him; and-ya! In
aluw l-ahmun on t‘n- '.vhuie N rrth. aha nO5".
only pgrmm l‘orone mument wmng‘ 1:; ;;n _

on. b5“. nmnnlly lwsxuu- l 1 aa'ruigju (Im‘ iv /

famous «gt/mu Wmhmalgu." ‘ ~ ‘ /This is most horrible trenmn! Sochr
Seunlon'uhuuéd ilmuvqiulsly monmnta'ure
VllB Republmn Copr-end m 5 mm”, K
prison, am! order Gunc'ml Hunter qrtivu-
.enl Lew Wallace the pvict him 1)! "ea uu.‘

3A London trmieumn tol/ a youth
in hio 3110 p to trim in large lun‘nn a
nheet of paper, 'Wanwd..e&o glfl‘wlight
porter.’ The next dry be as fitonmml
to see the placurgi diupny . wirh‘fhh’hr
scription: 'Wanled, 41nd 'hkos pomtz’

. Pulia'eql furorn—Tne unlaafa ngqcmt
is never put into the '

nry bo'x Top Hie 1;.»-
"Eat Court of 111.0 ued States my,“
Philadelphia. ~/

~ ' ,4 ‘ "t
EMI

fl'A wnmm out'wut.dmnbing h"
ru‘nnmyfhusb d. up; "Duh! , b.
;knqfign by “be“ M the ”meg-w on}
Icrimhed bi'u." We think £l3an If.“
myuns- i, _f‘fi"

I


